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KO-'S-
E TO KENT The proper par- -SINGS ITS DEATH SONG. : NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice Is I eroly given, that tbe co-

partnership heretofore existing betweeu
th uudersigned onder ihe brui uanie
nf Mi Coy i Mol'arlsue, in the grocery
business, ut l.a (Brando, Ims bei--

by niutiul niouDiolit. The
busiui 89 mil be oontiuued by William
Mct arlime. D ated, August 12, 1904.

Jmea McCoy
8 W. McKarlane

"' '' - ;'

IS FIRST

GLASS
BUTTER

Tramp Rewarded
Syracuse, N. Sept. 6 Fred Uib

by, the man who Saved the .Vew York
Central train fru'm being wrecked by a
arohoa rail on Tuesday nlnht by mo-

oing half a m It) to the ntutiou at tb

aud Di gging the fas: mail, has
onud that big oorporatious are not al-- y

nnxrate(il ' ' ,
. lie was taken this m m. lug by one
if tbe passeogurs to see Truinm ister
jhas. Ray. ,

Mr. liny listened to tho story of bow
e uvid the tiaiaand rewardod him
y getting him a position in the Con-- r.

l's biass f..undy in iltpew, wbiro
e cun vork ut his Uvdo as au Irou

uoulder. -

The place will pay him good wages.

1('

La Grande, Creamery
Turned Out its First

Batch Last Saturday

Evening.

The Grands Com-

pany churned Ita first batch of batter
Saturday evening and to say the pro-
duct is first olasa is putting the state,
ment rather mild. The Observer man
claims to be somewhat of a judge ol
butter and is willing ta stake bis rep-

utation upon the statement that better
butter was never turned out in this or
any other plane than the sample which
he saw at the orearaery this morning

Weather Report
The following Is the ollicial reoonl

kept by observer W A Woretell of this
city of the weather daring August It
will be noted that the past month was
the warmest continued spell o weather
lor many years, the first fifteen days
averaging 90. There were '28 dear
days, 4 partly olondy, one cloudy.
Uglit frost on the lGth. Total rainfal
.29 of an inoli. The mean temperature
of the mouth was 70, the muximum UO

and the minimum 70.

I
1!

Hot Weather

MEUS
I. -

Bring your wife and
family to tbe Spokane
Oufe for Dinner.

Your wife will up.
preciate the change
aria freedom from the
hot kiUiheu. You will

enjoy the w the
beat in town. First,
class service.

SPOKANE CAFE

J, F. Jobusoi.

Depot Bt La Grande,Or.

Change pi
Management.

The nnderRigned bas purchased
the busii) 8b DOwn us the Harris
Cash Meat Mark4 and will here-

after conduct the fame.
We wish to inform the public

that we an prepared to furnish
all kinds of meats, game and
poultry (it the very lowest prices
cousistaut wltn urst-cla- a articles

We hve our own delivery
and make two trips daily to the
Old Town. Highest murket
price paid for all cuttle, hogs and
sheep. We solicit a share ofj
your patronage ana guarantee
the very best satisfaction.

Phone orders receive prompt
and careful attention.

Harris meal market across the
track. Phone 1601.

TURNERS WALTER

TUI4M0USUTTIE run.
W Miok nHsf (rem BliioucuM.

SUk Hudioht, Torpid liw, Jun- -

allca. DuIdis, end ill tioubUi ri- -

Inf Iran M Inactlv or ilufjllh lWr,
DaWIM't Ulll Eirly RlMra r in--

Thty Ml promptly ind hum frtp.
Tt if dloij thai plsour
I Mm Uwn. On to two cl u t
tnM IuuUt; two or (our tcl u a

pWuul od eftecttv. tnhinlo. They
r puMtjr felibl tad ttwluttly
lurala. Thy lonlo th Hyw.

ONLY Wf

X. C. Da Witt le Co., ChlsM"

M By All Drusreists

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

If so, pnrehaso jour tirket via the
RIX'K ISLAM) VUIHV.0 SVbTKMS.

Choicu o( routes goiiiK or returuine
via
BT.PAUL. I.KXVKR, COLORADO

HI'RINlSS, or l'UEULO.
For niton call on your lml A sent

Dates o Bale; June July
Autf. S." t. M-- Oct. :M--

For (nrther infornintion nml "I'Ppinji
car.reserrattoiifl mil nr""" acl'lrsas

All Me l"inld
Giii'l Agent

140 Third St., Portland, Ore

Otv Scavenger
Vaults, Cesspool and Well?

Cleaned
All work done by Scavengers

1ST. jST. Ma-o- n
riione 1841 La Craude Or

r,.Z - O.lti'iiiate.

University
dr.iiii-m- :r

lirac
tmxni tvurces

Roar ling school i,irv mc im-- A hoys.

l3ox 348 University ParK Station.

Portland Oregon

jOST On Ihe streets between tho
farm and this city a vbjld'a

redcoat. Finder ill leave ut this
olhco and receive reward. Sept 3.

Cow Wanted
Owing to the fuct that my con will

lot be iriBh this year 1 desire to
secuie a good cow lor lurk-e- end
cure duriui: the winter or possibly
uiiiibt trade my JorteyHir a fush tow.
r'or parllouiais apply at this ollice.

Lost
Feathbr pillow on road from Starkev

to La Oirando ahoutAug 1 tluder vill
pieaaa return to tne uuuever umce

AC0TIS RHEUMATISM .

Deep tearing or wrehohing ,iaiua,
occasioned by etttiug wet through;
worse when at rest, or on Urat movingme ximus ana mi oia oi aump weum
er, is i lived quiukly 1y Builuid's bnow
Liniment. Uscar (Jeson, Uibson City
llliuois, Writes, leb Hi 1902: "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain in my
ba k. it eoou got so bud 1 could not
bend over. One bottie of liatiard'a
Snow Liniment cared me." 2oc, 60o

l 00. Sold by Newliu Drug Co.

Beautiful. Columbia
River Folder

A passenger depaitment of tiie Ore-

gon Railroad & Navigation Company
has just issued a beautiful aud costly
panoramio folder entitled "The Col-

umbia liiver, through the Casoade

Mountains, to the Pacific- O. euii."
from Arlington to Portland and from

Portland to the Pacific Ocean, ev.ry
curve of tho river and every point
of interest iirorihown while Mt Hood
Mt Adams, and Ms St Holon, poipo-tuall- y

covered with Bnow, atnud out
in there beauty. On tho back of the
map is an interesting story in detail
of the trip from Huntington to Port-
land and from Purtland to the ocean,
not overlooking ihe beuuhos aud the
rian l' ramisco trip by ocean A copy
of tliis foidor inuy be secured by aend
ing four cent in stamps to pay pontuge
to A L Craig, Gonorul PuBsingir Agont
if tho Oregon Unilroad & navlgaiion
.y'ompan , Portland, Oregon, hy send-D- g

toe addrcsa of rome friend in the
Kast, and fuar cou'.s in tiie
older will be promptly mailed.

ADM i N1STRA I OR '8 NOTICE
Jane Hull, dtcoaeed, estato.

Notiue is hereby given thut the
hns by ordor of the County

Court of Uulon county, Oionon, been

appointed adminiBlrator of tbe estate
fjjane Hail, deceased. All poisons

having olaiiiiB agairiBl said estate, ere
hereby rtqulrtd to pieseut tho same,
properly verified, or with vouchors, to
said administrator, at his reaidenco in
La Grande, Oregon, within six months
from date of lirst publication of this
notice which Is August 31, PJ04.

George Ball.
Administrator of the oetute of Jane

Ball, deceased. Aug 31 --Sept 3

For Sale N '

Light bay bu'y train (uontle).
Work siliglf, double or saddle. . New

pole biugt and now li.ht hurno s

couiphte. Inquire of .V.ra. U hitut--

Whitney House, Adams Aveuus,

LOhT The crown oil' of a Knlslil
Templar'a emblem with a setting .1

five small diumonds. Finite)'
' vii!

please 1 ave at J M Berry's stur u 1

receivo reward, l

Peaches
I Tvish to Fhj to my liicniis ur.d tw

publl that I hi. ve a large urop ui

poiohes this year. Our early 1'giiolus
I be ripe iu about, week in III ilii

from this lime we 04U sell you a nioit
jaicy better Utvorul pi'uou ul.iI olieap-i- r

ihau you can buy iheui ,nliu thry
li v.- been ehippca in fro'it other par
Then when you pay for ;0 Ihd you
get 20 lbs good pound measure.

J it KlllORg.

The World's Fair Route
Those antiUiiutiug uu Kurura ;iin, or

a.visit to the Louisiana Purchase expo
Billon at bt. Luiiib, cutiuot ull'ord to.
overlook the advantages oliered hy the
iMiasoi'ui Pacific Uailwav, wiiicb, on
aciouu. of its vurioiis routes and gated
wave, baa eeii appropriately names
Tiie World'-- ! Fair Koute,"

Paanfnrt r,' 'he Do'thwest take
the Missouui rAi'U'l'j trains Horn Den-

ver or fueblo i in, tho choice of either
going direct through the Kansas City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott aud Pleaaant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver aud
Pueblo to 8t, LouiB without chuniiu.

carrying utl classes ..of modern equip
ment, luciuaing electric lignum ouser-vaiio- n

parlor cafe dining curs. Ten
daily trains between .KuuBaBCity and
St Louie.

Write, or call on W. O. McBrlde,
General Agent, 124 Third at, Portland
for detailed Information ind illustrated
literature. tf.

Congrrtulations
Mr John, 11 Cullom, Editor oi tbe

Garland. Texas. News, has written a
letter of congratulations to the manu
facture ol cliBiiibcrU.u'e CoukIi Ke-

rned)', us follows: "bixteen years ago
win u our lirot child w.is a ba iy he was
BuhjmiL to croupy spells uud wo would
be very uneasy about lilm. Wo began
using CbumherJalu'B Coauh Remedy in
lb7, and huding it eucha reliable re
medy fur colds and croup we have never
iieeu wiihout in tiie liuuse Biure tiiat
time. io have Uva chiLircn and havo
given it to all of them with .good re
buIis," Kor aule hy ail druggiflia.

glitful Houte, Daylight Ride
Dizzy Crags, Deep Cttnuus.
A Ooldeu Opportunity See

nature In all lmr glorious
beauty, und then the acme of
mini's handiwork. The lirot ie
found n(ni(i the line of the
Denver & Kin Grande Railroad
und llifl littler at the til. Louie
World'a Fair. Your trip will he
one of pleasure make the most
of it. For information and illue
truted literature write

W, C. McBRIDE, (Jen. Agt.
Portluud, Oregt

-- n-i

kidney trouble, hoping "it
kidney trouble in one of

Date Maximum ' Minin
1 92 46
2 . 93 61
3 93 60
4 97" 47
6 98 "' 54

'6 98 . 69
7

8 95 ' 48
9 90 Cb

10 84 61
11 85 60
12 94 47
13 98 53
14 96 67
15 93 66
16 6i 47
17 93 47

. 18 90 69
19 81 63
20 70 41
21 78 33
22 8G 45
23 80 40
24 84 40
35 80 40
2 91 57
27 87 65
28 83 54
29 68 49
30 71 50

31. 77 - H7

t jq ran eennr a orst class icsldu.ios
in good part of toon b inquiring

Of J N Wilson at his residence ou
Bltoh street.. 'rt - ' 2t

L08T- -3 .'.; , .... . irillpleas-- i

leave , uttlce ud get 1 beral re
"- - 'wari: . at.

" - THE MARKETS '
"

, (July ;) :

' New York Silver 5S 0 8Unlon Ptciflo
1.;:

I hicairo ScLit wheat ODenod 89 .1 ft

n S and cI-i- I at 90 1-- i Bailey
.i 50, flan I.. 7 J 2, uotthwestein U4

isin FranUsoo Cash wheat II 37 '

Portlun - heat Walla Walla (17)

Blueatem72; Valley 78.
. attle Best steers t.'l a tS.Vi; me.

l'iijP4 fl, oa.vB 82 a $2.25.

Real estate Snap
Two aore trect, seven blooke from '

center of La Grande. Good six room
ed cottage furnished completely and
well, if desired. Two barns, large hen
house ond wire enclosed park

drod chickens, over 100 bearitg
'nit, trees including wintsr and sum-- '

' apples, peaiB, prunes, peaobes
and several varities of oherrles, one
toouBana raBpoerries, ouu atrawDerrleg
twenty five shade trees, lawn, flowers
and lurge garden ready for use, three
wens, two pnniiw, um snaroa in goodwater ditoh. House insured for 1700
for three yean. Part down.

For particulars Inquire at this offioe.

AN OPEN LETTER '
To the public:

''

We wish to oall the attention of
those not already advised that we have
eetabliBiied a wood working plant in
La Grande equal to any in the country.

e believed the limes and conditions
demanded Boob au enterprise and w(
nave spent thousands of Hollars In

ami Improvements.
We are not only prepared to All your

orders for mill work but wo can fur
nish all kinds, of lumber on short
notioe .

If you buy in qoaulity bo we can tar-
nish in car lots to be delivered direct
we can give vou prompt shipment and
at prices as low sa I be lowest consider-
ing the Qunlity ol the stock and tho
piomptness of delivery.

The price varies as to the amount
you buy and the cost of handling.

Before plaolng your order outside
submit your proposition to us and see
il we can handle your bnBinosB to
please you.

We are a La Grande Institution but
e do not claim anything on thut so-

ck unt only to have an equal show witb
our compel itor.

After establishing an expensive lo-

cal enterprise we want the Iiuhuuss to
keop our 20 odd men at work.

We are not bi giilug for favors but lo-o-ul

enterprises should be built up to
employ our people at home instead of
sending all the money away for "t'llt
m.uiiifdOtured in othor places.

The monev sent awny doea not o mie
back to us and it builds up other com-
munities at our expense

Yours fur business,
btoddaid Lumber Co.

Lod;e Directory.
EAG1.K8 La llranrle Alri 959 P O k- lr.HU
ovory Kriilay nihtln K ol aall af 8 a m
VltitliiR lirelherii Invited U a '(:
C V liockw-l- i, Wr a. it y vllle, W Boo.

KORKHTERS Of AMRRIOA Uonrt Ml
Marlon, No meets ech Tuemtsjr la Klk's
tuUL llrullierl Bra Invln-i- l to Attend.

l tlvlsoer Chief UeORer.
0 J VandCfpoot, keo Hco.

IOO F 1.B Orxnile 1xdge, Ko 16 rrec.' u
their hell every Shi urdey lliKht. Vla.-- n.. ill
bent eurdially favlted to att.nrj
1 SE Klaohtrt N J
H E Coolldite, Sea

A A A, M.La Grande Txidge
) 41. meets every 1st nd llrd 8atur
y ui each month,

A (J Williams Seo,
(J I) HnffmeD W. 11

will wear a.vra," pre
its worst form..

a few days and prevent a
system.

A Peculiar Bird Foaad la (tea JTmav'
aa jl aonik Jtaterlea.

Tlicru la a oww bird in ih inn.w
o( northern tjuutb. America which li
cwieu uie "paujl- - hy the nitrfrei, but
Is known to science as the galea ted
curaxson. It la chiefly remarkable b
cause It alnga Its own death song.

It does not really sing, but makes a
deep humming noise which sounds
ery much like the Spanish words "El

fcuerto esta aqul" (the corpse Ues here).
"It Is while ntterhig this logubrloua

chant," said a Sooth American trarel.
sr, "that the 'paujl' usually meets Its
death, for the bimter can then easilytrack It to Its retreat, and It falls a
victim, as the Indians say, to Its own
death song."

If the "paujl" gets suspicious It In
mediately ceases bumming, and that la
a sure Indication to the hunter that
the bird has seen bun or scents dan-
ger. In such a case the only thing foi
the sportBmnn to do is to remain per
fectly still. The bird may become re.
assured after waiting awhile and again
begin to call, "The corpsojies here." It
can then be cautiously approached and
killed.

If It Is only wounded the "panji' usu-

ally escapes, though It cannot fly much
belter than the ordinary domestlo
fowl. It Is very fleet of foot and will
outrun the hunter until It Is lost In the
dense undergrowth of the Jungle.

In the mating season the male "paujl"
la the most pugnacious of birds and
will fight Its own kind whenever It
meets them. Often the fight ends Is
the annihilation of both combatants

OAIRY FARMERS IN LINE, ,

cretarr of National Caloa la Fa-
vor of Brownlow Bill,

Secretary Charles 1. Knight of the
National Dairy union recently ex
pressed himself aa follows concerning
the Brownlow bill:

"In company with hundreds of thou
sauds of other people throughout the
United Slates I am very much Interest
ed In this bill. I have Just returned
from a tour of Italy, France and Eng
land, where I had an opportunity tc
observe the character of the roads In

those countries. Coming home and
looking over our miserable facilities
for getting around in the rural dls
trlcts, I made up my mind that It will
be necessary for this country to do at
European countries have done In order
to get good roads 1. e., have govern-
ment aid.

"The National Dairy union Is organ
lxed throiiKliout the north In every con

greaslonnl district which bas any
amount of agricultural constituency,
and I am Uriiily of the opinion that th
progressive fanners who are dalrymet
will be in favor of the bill for national
aid. I am so much Interested In Its
success that I am willing to use my in-
fluence to have our dairy farmers peti-
tion for tho passage of tills bill. I
would be willing to give several hun-

dred dollars out of my own pocket in
see the roads of this country Improve"
like those of France."

THE SENSE OF SMELL.

O AliorfKlnea of Pera. Bare Davafc
opcil It M'ODderfullr.

How inlinltely minute must be tht
particles that emanate frdm the object
wUlch the dog is tracking, says the
iondon Mall. Yet the matter is ex-

tremely divisible. The tcntb part of a
Era 1) of miik will continue for years
to till a room with Its odorlfer.is

and ut the end of that time will
not be appreciably diminished In

wi'lkht by the tlucst balance. A cubic
Inch of air rising from the flame of a
Bonsco burner has been found to con-

tain no fewer tliun48!.000.000dllstpar-tlcfj- .
A drop of blood which might be

usponded from the point of
contains about a million of red flat
tencd corpuscks. Still, though matter
Is so marvelously divisible, the olfac-

tory nerves are Inlinltely more sensi
'

tive. Much has yet to be investigated
nill) regard to the differentiation ol
the poiuts In these nerves so that they '

amy discriminate with such apparent-i-
miraculous accuracy. Yet even the

rosults In the scent of dogs show how

amrrelouFly One Is their discriminating
power. Our sense of smell, unless In

the trained chemist. Is not even soi
acute as that nf the semlsnvage. The
alnrlglnes of Peru can In the darkest
ailit and In the thickest woods distln-irniti-

respectively a white man, a ne-- j

?ro and one of their own race by the

jiiicll. Much we have gained hy drill--

iaiinn, Iml not without some loss to our

iKnli'y energies and senses. Man's re
iiip'T.i.lv" power after an Injury Is In

l;t iavcrsr riitio to his social advance
ment. Similarly he set'ir.s to uccoini--

acute rind detic.iti? In the or j

;:iiell n h" fan's ttctt-- nivl llvrs ntor j

:on:fortahly. The rail.hl'ul doa put"!
'ilui to shame

Took Him nl llln Word.
In the vnar of l"! the forces of Klriii

foM'..i VI a'ttacki'd tin' Moore oni '

,!r..- i'..'tn out of Madrid. ( Mi!'

,nni)'r"ii there Is a legend tli.it il- - i

l re aTiic iif .'. l!''i!t-- -

i:id iH'i'n cluvked liy the snows In Hi'
linvntaln passes of anil wcr

:,i late In ovcrtahlnit Hi" main

;iii.v of tliofirmy. which had sat down

...f're Madrid. -- Sln" lh-- y liKjiiin--

,f i'ie king. "wliTp we inir
i cm- !tr " ivtiinvl lf iax--

:yfLt:"T. an-r- v w''h
VUlTnl I heir tar,llli"s Tl-- y

..... ;.ii,u ai is word. ranW tin- wi.H'

tin- nrt inor llip Ijanncr hi

...ivin wa tlioitlmr from a turret

l'ii.c of lliiailalaiaru

Novel Punishment
Lockland, Ohio, Sept. 5. Tboso who

get drunk in Lockland fioW now on
will not be sent to the Workhouse,
Cincinnati, but will be trui dlrd
around town in wheelbarrows and thei
placed In jail for a time on bread and
wato.

Mayor Carson, tiled of the criticism
that had been heaped on h m for rend-

ing drunks to the City Workhouse, has
adopted the above method to break up
tbo evil in the village.

Yesterday Lou Thornbill wa (onnd
by Miirshai Stnwart intoxlcatod. He
was w heeled about the strteta and On
ally thrown In Jail. He will beconllui d
for a week on bread and water.

FOR REXT Furnished rooms. In- -'

quire of Mrs. A E Jones, oorner of

Third and Adams Avenue. 0

fT

TOWARDS Mllli elkti j
N

S

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of
drifting towards Bright's Disease, which Is

r a

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
of the kidnevs so thev will oerform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain outW X " - . I.SCM .

the impurities from the blood as It passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and

1Jfe iftA
WYl
.T4l4

1 poisonous waste matter is carnea oy tne circulation 10 every part oi tne ooay,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, Irregular heart action, etc

VvT If yu have an signs of Kidney or Bladder Yrouble commence taking FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE at once, as
fatal malady. It is pleasant

it will cure a slight disorder in
to take and benefits the whole

How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kldneyi arc

out of order by letting aside for 24 hour a
bottle of the urine paused upon ahiing. If
upon examination it U cloudy or milky or has
a brick-dus- t ted i ment or small particlet float
about in it, your kidney are diseased, and
FOLEY'S K'DNEY CURB should betaken
at one.

G. B. Qurhans Testifies Aftor Four Year
G. B. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes:
"About four jrtftrs ago I wrote 70a stating that t had bttn tnttrsly

cured of a severs kidney troubls by taking lass than two bottlaa ef
Foley's Ktdny Cars. It snttral atopped ths brlck-d-j- scdlmmt mm4

and aymptoms of kidaey dlacass dliappssrsd. I am (ltd to aay thatrmin never had a return cf any mt thoia symptoms during th four
yeara that havo elapavd, and I am svldently surad o itay curod, sr.i
nearuly recommend Pnley'a Kldoty Cur0 M any on auffatlag ttom
kidoey of bladder traabla.' .

Tnrl.
....era" 'd .Mr. "this l

,(r
'

Kl.l ' o' Ha

tn live ll'-'- ''''c I

lr if the I "as t..::n I. Ill,

',. I. Ml
' " e "f I'l" I"""'1 f''r ""' '

, ... I'll :i .iw thrill t yoi'
I;' .;'V- - :! ri.- - Two Sizes, CO Cents and $1.00.

J ',

t
!?':;l: r,

SOLD AND nECCKDED BY n. 1 jumna
.,, .. .. in i:.vr I..UI v.- ..

i,l t;..'i- - t: -r lb" I'I'ling rn ... A TIHILL, Druist


